
Submission 224 (translated) 

 16 / 6 / 2014 

 My name is . My wife’s name is . We are 
Rohingya people and are stateless. When we arrived on Cristmast Island on ( 2013), my 
wife was about (8) months pregnant. From the time we arrived, after staying for about (10) 
days, both of us were taken to Dar Win for my wife to give birth. 

 After reaching Dar Win, as my wife had difficulty giving normal birth, our little daughter 
was born on ( ) after a caesarian birth. Our little daughter’s name is  

. After ’s birth and before she turned (2) months, we were brought back to 
Cristmast Island on ( .12.2013).  After we stayed for about (4) months on Cristmast Island, at 
about (8) am on .4.2014), we were taken out and were brought to <NAURU> on .4.2014).  
Our daughter,  was a child who has not yet turned (6) months.  Fmily was 
assigned a room at Nauru OPC (3) AREA ( ) tant ( ). At the time our family arrived in NAURU, 
the child born in Australia was only one - .  

 After arriving in NAURU, as ’s health was not good,  was taken to OPC 
(1). As the child’s high temperature was of a concern, she had to stay for 3 days at OPC (1) for 
observation. Upon asking what happened to the child, the doctor was unable to give any 
answers and said there were no pediatricians in OPC (1). We are always worrying about the 
child’s health.  had never once been unwell since birth. She became unwell after 
arriving in (NAURU). Therefore we are worrying about . I and my wife, , are 
stateless but why is  who was born in Australia, Darwin, stateless?               

We appeal to let our family, together with < > who would gain citizenship in future, be 
allowed to stay as a family in Australia. 

        

 -signature- -signature- 




